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----------Edward Palmer, Projector of the First University and School of Art in North America.
The traveller while crossing the high bridge of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad over the
Susquehanna river, beholds a few rods above, a small and quite picturesque isle, which upon a map
engraved by Faithorne, the celebrated copper plate artist, was designated as Palmer's Island, but in
modern maps is marked Watson's Island.
Edward Palmer, after whom this island was named, was the eldest son of Giles, and grandson of John
Palmer, who belonged to a family identified with Warwickshire from
^ History of Virginia Company, p. 363.
' Heming's Statutes, Vol. 1, p. 116.
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the time of William the Conqueror. Edward was born in Lemington, parish of Toddenham Gloucester,
near the boundary line of Warwickshire. His sister Mary was the mother of the unfortunate poet Sir
Thomas Overbury, who was poisoned at the instigation of the wanton wife of the Earl of Somerset. He
married a relative, Muriel, daughter of Richard Palmer of Burton. Quaint Thomas Fuller writes :
" Palmero Palmera nubit, sic nubilis amnis Auctior adjunctis nobilitatis aquis."
During the latter part of his life, he resided in London, distinguished as a virtuoso. On July 3, 1622, he
received a patent from the Virginia Company. In his will, made November 22, 1624, he leaves all lands
and tenements "in Virginia and New England" to Giles my son and heirs male of his body, remainder to
Edward only son of my brother William Palmer and his heirs male, but if all issue fail, then all said lands
to remain "for the founding of maintenance of a Universitie, and such schooles in
Verginia, as shall be there erected and shall be called Academia Virgmiensis et Oxoniensis and shall bee
devided into several streets or alleyes of Twentye foot broade. Provided always that all such as can
prove their lawful descent from John Palmer, Esq., of Lemington aforesaid, my grandfather deceased,

and from my late grandmother his wife, being sonnes, shall be there freelye admitted and shall be
brought upp in such schooles as shall be fitt for their age and learninge, and shall be removed from time
to time as they shall profitt in knowledge and understandinge.
'''- And further, my will is, that the schollers of said Universitye for avoydinge of Idleness at their houres
of recreation shall have two paynters, the one for oyle cullors, and the other for water cullors which
shall bee admitted fellowes in the same College to the end and intent that the said schollers shall or may
learne the arts of payntinge, and further, my will and mind is, that two grinders, the one for oyle
collours, & the other for water collours, and also coullers, oyle, and gumme waters shal be provided
from tyme to tyme at the charges of the said College, beseeching God to add a blessing to all these
intents."

https://books.google.com/books?id=9i3PAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA11&lpg=PA11&dq=Academia+Virginiensis+
et+Oxoniensis&source=bl&ots=xKAKgBgaHn&sig=oL1wFcfbzPUVd3dQO6zmoRPFJmg&hl=en&sa=X&ved
=0ahUKEwjHrNjpm6HPAhUFeSYKHZq7CXYQ6AEIHjAA#v=onepage&q=Academia%20Virginiensis%20et%
20Oxoniensis&f=false
Edward Palmer was my 11th Great Uncle in Overby line & 10th Great Grandfather in the Chandler line.
Had this proposed University succeeded, I would have had free tuition as per the following copied from
above.
“prove their lawful descent from John Palmer, Esq., of Lemington aforesaid, my grandfather deceased,
and from my late grandmother his wife, being sonnes, shall be there freelye admitted and shall be
brought upp in such schooles as shall be fitt for their age and learninge,”
John Palmer was my 12th Great-Grandfather in both the Overby and Chandler lines of my ancestry – by
David Arthur
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Garrett_Island_(Maryland)
Human presence on Garrett Island is known from 8,000 to 5,000 years ago. John Smith may have visited
the island in 1608 but there is no definitive documentation proving this. In 1622, the island was given to
Edward Palmer as part of a land grant by King James I, and the earliest documented European presence
dates to 1637 when William Claiborne established a trading post on the island. In the same year,
Maryland troops evicted Claiborne's Virginia traders from the Upper Chesapeake region and built Fort
Conquest on what was then called "Palmer's Island." During the later colonial period, the island was
farmed by a family named "Watson" and it eventually came to be called "Watson Island."Watson Island
was purchased by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad (B&O) in the 1880s so a bridge could be built across
the Susquehanna River at that point. The island was named after John W. Garrett, then president of the
railroad.

